Sidetracks
honest food & drink

Small Plates
Steamed Prince Edward Island Mussels in white wine or chipotle sauce with chorizo $9/12
Maryland Crab Cake with warm dill potato salad and honey mustard sauce $11
Irish Style Curry Fries $7
Bruschetta chopped tomato, basil and garlic $7

Soup & Salad
Soup du jour $6
Chicken & Vegetable Soup $5
Mixed field greens with vinaigrette $6
Warm Goat Cheese Salad baby greens, roasted beets, toasted pine nut vinaigrette $8
Sidetracks Chopped Salad greens, portabello, tomato, cucumber, bacon, blue cheese, berry
vinagrette $8
Classic Ceasar Salad romaine lettuce with shaved reggiano cheese and herb croutons $7
Lemon Pepper Chicken Salad with baby greens, broccoli, plum tomatoes, cucumber and red
onions with lemon herbed vinaigrette $15
Mediterranean Salad romaine, feta cheese, artichoke hearts, plum tomatoes, roasted peppers,
and olives with herbed balsamic vinaigrette $10
California Salad avocado, cherry tomatoes, red cabbage and cucumbers on a bed of boston
lettuce with buttermilk ranch dressing $10
Additional Toppings: Shrimp $9, Steak $8, Grilled Chicken $7, Salmon $8

Sandwiches, Burgers and Wraps
Sliced Sirloin Steak Sandwich with sauteed peppers and carmelized onions, chipotle aioli $14
Spicy Buffalo Chicken Sandwich with romaine, celery, carrots and chunky blue cheese sauce $9
Western Chicken Sandwich breast of chicken coated with BBQ sauce, topped with Canadian
bacon and Swiss cheese $10
Vegetarian Sandwich, portabello mushrooms with mozzarella, roasted peppers, spinach,
carmelized onions with herbed mayonnaise $8
Creole Crab Cake Sandwich with lettuce, tomato and remoulade sauce $12
Roast Turkey Club with bacon, lettuce, tomato and herb mayonnaise $9
Sirloin Beef Burger with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle $11
Moroccan Spiced Beef & Pork Burger with lettuce and tomato $11
Iceberg Wedge Burger with blue-cheese, bacon and crispy fried onions $12
Turkey Burger with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle $10
Salmon Burger with lettuce and lemon herb mayonnaise $12
All sandwiches come on a choice of baguette fresh daily from the French bakery or a wrap with your choice of
salad, fries or sweet potato fries (1.25 extra).

Something Bigger
Omlette du jour served with mixed field greens $10
Pasta du jour $14
Chicken Curry breast and vegetables sauteed in a creamy curry sauce served with rice and/or fries $13
Fresh Cod beer battered and served with chips $14
Steak Frites classic 8oz sirloin with pepper sauce and fries $18
Irish Breakfast the full works $13
45-08 Queens Boulevard Sunnyside, Queens, New York

718-786-3570

Pizza
Traditional
chopped tomato,
basil and mozzarella
$10
Bianci
garlic, olive oil,
rosemary,
pecorino romano
cheese
$8

Additional
toppings
1.50
pepperoni
Vegatarian
ham
spinach, sun dried tomato,
chicken
peppers, mushroom,
buffalo chicken
fetta
italian sausage
$12
.75
gorgonzola
mozzarella
Inferno
onion
pepperoni,
mushrooms
italian sausage,
pineapple
jalapenos
broccoli
and mozzarella
spinach
$13
roasted peppers

Hawaiian
pineapple, ham
and mozzarella
$11

Buffalo
Buffalo style
Chicken with
blue cheese,
peppers
and onions
$12

